Admission in M.E (Computer Engineering)

Please paste your latest photograph here (Don’t Staple)

Application Fee paid vide Bank Challan/Postal Order/Draft No:

Bank Challan/Draft Amounting Rs: __________ Dated: __________

Name: __________
Father’s Name: __________
Gender: [ ] Male: [ ] Female: __________ CNIC No. __________

Date of Birth: __________ In Words: __________

Current Position: __________
Current Employer: __________
Present Address: __________
Permanent Address: __________
Province: __________ District/Tehsil: __________ Blood Group: __________
Tel: No. __________ Email: __________

Academic Record:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S #</th>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Annual/S</th>
<th>University/Board</th>
<th>Percentage/CGPA</th>
<th>Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>SSC / O-level</td>
<td></td>
<td>Supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>FSc/ A-level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>B.E/BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Any others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE (IN CASE OF EMPLOYED)

Certified that Mr/Ms____________________________________S/O D/O is currently employed by us. We do not have any objection to his/her joining full time(Evening/Weekend) M.E course in Computer Engineering at Balochistan University of Engineering & Technology, Khuzdar

Date: ____________________________

Signature of Competent Authority

Name: ____________________________

Official Seal

Designation: _______________________

UNDERTAKING

I do hereby solemnly declare that if admission be given to me by Balochistan University of Engineering & Technology, Khuzdar

a. I shall abide by the rules and regulations of the University
b. I shall not be involved in any political and other illegal activity or indulged in boycott, strike, protest or procession against any decision or function of the institution.
c. I shall not take part in any sectarian function.
d. I shall not breach any rule of public that is use of filthy indecent language disorderly behavior, raising slogans, impression or giving false information etc.

Whatsoever is stated above is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and nothing has been concealed.

Dated:____________________

Signature of the Applicant

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

ADMITTED__________________________ NOT ADMITTED__________________________

DIRECTOR POSTGRADUATE STUDIES
NOTES & INSTRUCTIONS FOR CANDIDATES:

1. Fill in form carefully
2. Incomplete Application Form or without required documents or application form received after due date is liable to be rejected.
3. Cutting and over writing will not be accepted in the Application Form.
4. Application processing fee is **Rs 1000** which is not refundable.
5. Please arrive at the test centre in time
6. Test will be conducted at BUET Khuzdar Campus.
7. The use of unfair means will lead to the expulsion from the centre and cancellation of the candidature.
8. Please just write your name, address and cell phone No. on “Entry Test Admission slip” and leave other queries to be filled in by admission office.

LIST OF ATTESTED DOCUMENTS TO BE ATTACHED:

*Please check and ensure that the following documents are attached with the Application Form*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Copies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSSC (Pre-Engineering), BSc, DAE Certificate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSC/ Matriculation Certificate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.E Degree</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNIC</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local / Domicile Certificate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Character Certificate by the Institution last attended</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEC Registration Certificate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Recent Photographs (Passport Size)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Draft / Challan of Application Processing Fee (Rs. 1000)</td>
<td>Original</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Addressed Stamped (Rs.10) envelop</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The copies of documents must be attested by a Class-I Gazetted Officer or Magistrate*
You are found eligible to appear in pre-admission Test for admission in Master of Engineering at Balochistan University of Engineering and Technology Khuzdar to be held on________________ at __________________ at Balochistan University of Engineering and Technology Khuzdar Campus. It should be noted that appearance in the test does not confer any right for admission in M.E (Computer Engineering). Final selection shall be made as per BUET admission Policy.

Note:- Mobile Phones are not allowed in Examination Hall.

Director Postgraduate Studies

You are found eligible to appear in pre-admission Test for admission in MS (Computer Sceince) at Balochistan University of Engineering and Technology Khuzdar to be held on________________ at __________________ at Balochistan University of Engineering and Technology Khuzdar Campus. It should be noted that appearance in the test does not confer any right for admission in M.E (Computer Engineering). Final selection shall be made as per BUET admission Policy.

Note:- Mobile Phones are not allowed in Examination Hall.

Director Postgraduate Studies